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The substitute for Gov. Tom 
McCall's tax plan emerged 
from the special committee on 
property tax relief and school 
finance in the form of eight 
house bills last week. These

of the limitation.
All increases must be approv

ed at the annual school elec
tion but cannot be approved in 
excess of those limitations pre
viously mentioned. Becomes 
effective July 1, 1974.

HB 3421 Eng.: Appropriates 
hili« «/in . $342 million from the general

as atage 1 iund t0 basic school support 
and SchooM^nancJp* ?efun<! 75ii for equalization. This is an 
^73 ? °f increase from 22% to 35%
to toe peon e referred. statewide average for funding

The • )of schools. Intermediate edu-
meet to dX^ne0?/’"^5 Cation d“itrlcU will be retain- 
«hnnid v, a > j stage 2 ed and provides for funding ofshould be developed at this kindergardens on the basis of ST. "he h«1' ■“>' B “»me.
frs 1974 Prunary elec- effective Julv 1 1973 and rebhtoing $ taxtos hlhUde es?a quires district receiving addi- 
schools8 fundinc* # f°r tional supPort that have passed
theTtotoata , i°m their budeets t0 reduce levies
toe stote at a higher level than by an equal amount 
anticipated this year, IED re- amount
organization and establishment 
of a new school distribution 
formula.

About the time you read this 
the bills will be considered and 
if approved by toe legislature, 
the eight bills aformentioned 
would do the following:

HB 324 Eng.: Provides a lim
it to school district’s net op
erating expenditures per 
weighted resident pupil. In
creases would be based on 
statewide average expenditure 
per pupil If the districts ex
penditure was with $100.00 be- ' 
low the state average and on 
up it could expend toe same as 1 
the preceding year plus a six I 
percent increase. If toe preced- 1 
ing year’s expenditure was ) 
$100 to $200 less than statewide 
average a seven percent in
crease would be allowed. Over 
$200 below statewide average 
an eight percent increase will 
be permissible. For special 
purposes the superintendent of 
public instruction may ap- come. Provides maximum re
prove an expenditure in excess fund and is effective July 1,

HB 3247 Eng.: Adds farm ,
machinery to definition of in- jn Lebanon, 
ventory tax phaseout and ap
plies to assessment years be-| 
ginning January 1, 1973.

HB 3248 Eng.: Expands and
uumwwiici property > 

tax relief to renters and pro- I 
vides for such relief in the 
form of an income tax refund 
and provides for a standard re
fund for people over 65 with 
income less than $5,000. Ex
tends eligibility to residents of 
non-profit homes for the el
derly for property tax refunds. 
Appropriates money (estimat
ed at $139.4 million) and ap-

Al McClelland and Clark Stevenson with Straw
berry Cup received June 9th at Willamette Speedway

Saturday night was a double 
trophy dash for Al McClelland 

! won the “A” tro-_______ _ „„„Berniece Bridges Hosts oiTyons*^^
extends homeowner property , Wednesday Card Club phy, and received toe Straw

LYONS—Berniece Bridges 
was hostess for the Wednesday 
afternoon card club with her 
party at the city hall. As this 
was the last meeting until fall, 
a potluck dinner was served 
followed by the playing of 500.

High score was held by 
Mabel Downing, second high 
by Bertha Allen and low by 

— — T----- ---------- ------- Laura Neal. Others winning
plies to rent paid after Janu-1 prizes were Bea Hiatt, Gladys 
ary 1, 1973 and property taxes Nygaard and Katie Skillings, 
for fiscal year 1973 and after. | Present for the party were 
Simplifies form for the refund.' Millie Jungwirth, Mabel

HB 3249 Eng.: Establishes a Downing. Zeta Prichard, Ruthijovumiiouvo a--------- -------- — - -- —
plan for tax refund on a cir- | Lyons, Gladys Nygaard, Bea 
cuit breaker system, like HB Hiatt, Katie^ Skillings, Alma 
3248, for farmers where the 
taxes paid are excessive com
pared to adjusted gross in-

Olmstead, Katie Sieg, Laura 
Neal, Leota Worden, Bertha 
Allen and hostess Bemiece 
Bridges.

last Satur-berry Cup he won 
day.

Clicc Mahurin of 
the fast heat, with 
land taking second and Jim 
Leffler of Aumsville, third.

In the 25 lap main event,
Cliff Mahurin of Lyons won 

George Fuller and McClelland 
following in hot pursuit.

On Sunday, Bill Emerson of 
Lyons won the “B” trophy. In 
the heat, Jim Leffler took a 
second and Mahurin third.

Al McClelland placed third 
the main event.

Lyons won 
Al McClel-

in

Mrs. John Teeters

Mrs. Leonard Wallen accom
panied her daughter’s family, 
the Gene Burns of Stayton, to 
Klamath Falls Sunday, June 3, 
to attend the graduating exer
cises at OTI. Her grandson, 
Michael Burns was a member 
of the graduating class.

Mrs. Wallens brothers fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cline 
and four children of Merino, 
Colo., came Monday, June 4 
for a few days visit here and 
with other relatives in the 
area.

Mrs. Helen Anderson went 
to Brookings Wednesday, May 
30, and was a guest at the 
home of her son’s family, the 
Jack Andersons, returning 
home Monday, June 4. While 
there, she attended the gradu
ation exercises when her old- 
st grandson Charles graduated 
from Brookings Harbor High 
School. i

• i Friends here have received 
word of the death on May 16 
of Earnest Kubin, of a heart 
attack at his home at Dale. He 
was a longtime Mehama resi
dent when the Kubin family 
lived on the place now owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Shafer. I 
He is survived by his brother, I 
Ed of Pendleton.

Almeto Theiss of Ocean 
Shores, Wash, was an over- 
n.ght guest Friday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. 
Jerry Coffman. She 
children Carla and 
Portland Saturday morning 

: and they flew to New Jersey to 
spend the summer with their.

and Mrs. 
took her 
Brian to

ï VT /A XT C? I father, Alvin Theis«. 
1_J JL O Mr. and Mrs. Ro

1 and Arlvn u/prn Siiru

Creswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teeters 

visited a short time during the 
weekend at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Teeters.

DATSUN SERVICE 
AND REPAIR 

All Work Guaranteed and yon 
SAVE 30% on Saloon 

Call 897-2062 
ELMER TRIPP

Why don’t YOU subscribe 
to The Mill City Enterprise ?

SPECIALIZING IN

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Rolls, Breads and Pastries of all kinds

STAYTON BAKERY
Chet and Donna Glass—New Owners 

239 3rd Phone 769-2539

MILL CITY CHEVRON 
SERVICE

Highway 22 — Mffi City

Our standing goal Is to make pay
ment In full within 5 working days 
from the time Safeco's adjuster gets 
your claim. We usually succeed. 
Safeco. Insurance on your 
car, home, boot, business, 
health, life and everything 
«alee you value.

June Wedding Planned
DETROIT — A June 16 

wedding is being planned by 
Miss Adeana Rose Ammon and 
Charles Noel Tompkins whose 
betrothal has been revealed.

The bride elect is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Am
mon of Idanha and her fiance 
is the son of Mrs. Ada Tomp
kins also of Idanha.

Miss Ammon is a student at 
Detroit school and is currently 
employed at Lake Lounge Res
taurant.

of Mrs.

under
Tuesday

Roger Dunn 
and Arlyn were Sunday guests 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Dunn in Clover
dale. I

Guests Thursday, June 7, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Teeters were his sister, Mrs. 
Robert Coombs of Waldport 
and a cousin Hugh Doolittle of

ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES

Expert Tune up and Brake Repairs

you’re with
Safeca

JERRY PITTAM INSURANCE
MUI City, OregonPhone 897-2324 or 897-2754

1974.
HB 3242 Eng.: Requires cor

porations with an expected tax 
liability of $500 or more for 
tax years beginning after 1974 
to declare and pay 
mated tax liability 
ments. Raises $42 
one shot money.

HB 3244 Eng.: 
corporate excise and income 
tax rate from 8% on banks and 
6% on other corporations to a 
graduated rate ranging from 
4% to 9% on all corporations. 
Becomes effective January 1, 
1973.

HB 3245 Eng.. Limits the 
federal tax deduction to $3,000 
on the state return. Raises $38 
million. Becomes effective 
Jan. 1, 1973.

their esti- 
in install- 
milllon of

Increases

*DON'T 
TURN 
YOUR 
BACK
ONA 
BLAZE!

5*0KEY Remember 
only YOU can prevent 
forest fires!

Frank Lumber Co.
Mill City, Oregon

Young & Morgan Timber Company
Mill City—Idanha, Oregon

Wills Shingle Mill
Mill City, Oregon

U. S. Plywood-Champion Papers, Inc.
Idanha—Lebanon, Oregon

Stout Creek Lumber Co.
Lyons, Oregon—Mill at Mehama

Intermounta’n Trucking, Inc.
Lyons, Oregon

By Eva Bressler

Mrs. Lyle Shelton of Stay
ton was a tuesday afternoon 
visitor at the home 
Florence Burmester.

Frank Spellmeyer 
went major surgery
morning at the Salem Memor
ial Hospital and is expected 
to return home the last of the 
week.

Mrs. Alex Bodeker has been 
in Salem this week attending 
the Ore gon-Idaho Methodist 
conference. She is a delegate 
from the local United Metho
dist Church. Mrs. Howard 
Whalley was the alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh John
ston and Mrs. Wilson Stevens 
attended graduation at OSU 
last Sunday. The Johnstons son 
Tom Johnston received his de
gree in mechanical engineering 
and technology and Mrs. 
Stevens grandson a degree in 
forestry.

Mrs. Effie Anderson spent 
last week in Washington. She 
visited her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spain and 
attended graduation of her 
niece, Sandra Spain at Aber
deen. She also visited her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hannaford at Hoquiam. 
Then to McCleary to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Herman Afrank 
and sister, Mrs. Alma English.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Naue 
were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Culwell in 
Salem.

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Cater are her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Alford 
King from Detroit, Mich.

Remodeling at the Lyons 
Post Office has been complet- 

I ed with the addition of 33 new 
boxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ple- 
trok of Aumsville were Sun
day afternoon guests at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Anne 
Pietrok.

Miss Julie and Lynda Meyers 
were hostesses for a bridal 
shower honoring their sister, 
Robyn Meyers, bride-elect, 
home. Guests present were 
held Saturday at the Meyers 
Pam Carpenter, Sue Frederick, 
Mrs. Pat Frederick, Mrs. Alma 
Olmstead, Mrs. Carol Well
men, Sandy McDougall, Ther
esa McDougall, Sandy Bellek, 
Fay Olsen, Mrs. Gordon Myers 
and the hostesses Miss Julie 
and Lynda Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carter 
returned home Saturday even
ing after a three weeks visit 
with relatives at Rockford, 
ILL, where they visited rela
tives. From there they went to 
Washington, D. C. and on to 
Federlsberg, Md., where they 
visited with relatives 
friends and did much 
seeing.

Sunday dinner guests 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sletto were Pastor and Mrs. 
J. E. Bergen, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Satenn, Mr and Mrs. 
Adolph Johanson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Olauis Moen, all of Sil
verton.

Kenneth Ely has returned 
home from Ft. Jackson, S. C., 
where he spent four months 
with the national guard.

Weekend guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olm
stead were her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Young, also her sister, 
Mrs. Irene McEldowney of 
Philomath.

We Pick Up and Deliver

BIG SAVINGS! PRICES SLASHED FOR CLEARANCE!

’Whirlpooj^'^l^
Factory Distributor’s Inventory 4L

2^ Overstock f
^«/Clearance!

and 
sight-

at the 
Lloyd

BUY NOW! SAVE ON FAMOUS 
WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES’

The distributor is overstocked and these prices 
arc cut lower than advertised just a month ago!

Washere—Dryers—Range*-—Refrigerators

SPECIAL-Laundry Pair Washer & Dryer ,, s308°°
With Operating Trade

SEE OUR TV SPECIALS!
Porter & Lau TV

503 3rd. Ave. Stayton Call 769-2154


